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that we were somnewhat poa±ed up in refexence to the. various denomi

Dations in CJanada and Amneri--a, -but it appears there is one sort et
roligionias vith wboni we liave y.et to becomno acquainted. WiIl fricnd
Clarkie tell us *who tfiey are, where they are, and how to get an

!introduction to thern ?ý It would gratify curiosity, if it ivould flot bJ.

eiynto learn in full the 'sentiments, habitsand practis; of suclia

knwlittie about the God of the IIoIy Scriptures, the grace of tihe
Lord J[esus, or the light and life cGf the Spirit.

Truc, indeed, the Disciple,% have been variously and persistent1y
chargcd with holding the doetrir3- of baptismial regeneration; and i!

ithe Eider ouglit to know, if he does not. that the B3aptists have been
chîarged, moire than ten thousand and one timnes with rnalic too much

ariver or Igke a :pssport to heaven. 0 yes, friend Clarke knows the

weakness of these charges agyainst ilaptists coming fromi a stout Wes-
loyan or a soldierly Presbytcrian, arrned with old traditions, when
pressed liard to sustain Iiimself by the authority of the inspired B3ook.
Lt is however very c onveilient for the ider to stop over to the side
of the cavillers, and fire a shot zat'those wlho are flot Ilegular Baptists.
us-ing the armour of the Pedos sagainst the Baptists!

To regenerate a man is to new create hîxu. The Father, the Son,
the Spirit, the aposties, the gospel, the knowledge of tho truth, faitLli,
repentance, obedience in baptisai. effect this new ereation , and vhat
the authority of high heaven bas'linkced togetIîer it is not wise in any

Eider, Clergyman, Priest, Cardinal or- Jlopo te separate. Baptism la h
lot regqineration-repentance is not regenpradonr---faith is net regen-

t1 ration-knowledge is not regeneratin- an4ý pertginIy un sane mnt

woId trýnsf.Qrrn the Father, Son, and Spiiit jute rogenoralion. But Il
the. Fç.h er, the $oe2, and the IJoly Spirit, tbrpugm the aposties, their

gospel, ýand the knowledge of it, by faith ini the Lord, repentance
unto 11f., and baptism into ChristI are thedrnl a)ppi jited mee-s.n
of the @9anl-peheering lne FrUb-SaYing changoe e au the pow creation.

Tho PaLlier speaks pf, for, aud by hlm ; the Spirit pleads for and

illustratea hlm ; the. apostles are his servants to do his will ; t.40 gos -
pel is the. message by which they develope hira ; that message learned jIis the knowledge of him ; faith takes hold of him ; rePentance dissol-
vi . thé. coDD6xion b.twcen the. aluner and sin as respects the oe of
it, and h4uceforth hé olingas to, Jeaus ; ai4d Ilse many as are baptizeâ

jinto Christ put on OIhrti."-Tbis New ¶ientament lterosy at this dayiî


